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CHARLOTTE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Desiring to fiU a long felt want tn Charlotteundersigned have associated themseWw M riners In a -

GENERAL UND Ar,E'q
For the. purpose of .renting real estate. TbelFoiSolwn ,','
confined to the city of Charlotte nor to SLbt.
North Carolina, but all property wiihii1 of
management wlU be rented or S Sr .,?u:
toms, commissions andpaments as may hea

We' win undertake to sell,
bouses and lots, mines, Ac., make atetrat--t of Scollect rents, make returns and pay taxes JL'i
!Pnmtnr,fl,n8

Free of. Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed urjon
Particular attention will be paid to tha eiu.leasbig ot mining property, wbtch wll beoncommission only. .
We are in correspondence now with aparties at the North and West who Zli,ut

homes In North Carolina, where cihSgenial and the soli renuuieratlTO. rVraSns s
Souses and lots or nlantationa VSSTJmi tUielrown Interests by their busiuess Zu.

cl-R-a

Thebnee. gs
Charlotte, N.'c.

The foUowtng described pieces of prepeny ,now ottered for sale by the Charlotte RealABncy,R. E. Cochrane, manager, office TiSia
street front Central HotoL Charlotte, N

' -. - (CITY.)

1 Onedwelllng house on B street, 7 rooms, closedlineach room, weU or good water, lot Mam feetinjeood neighborhood. Price, $2;ooo

2 0hedwelllng on 6th street, adjoining residenceof Howefl, 4 rooms, well of water and stablelot 60x198, convenient to business. Price. $utw!

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, arllotnlnresidence ot Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets

132? SS. we" located for a

1 One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets.7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets'
, JU ot Ste; 2 'S18' 1 fronting Myers streetVaii198, 1 fronting 8rd street, 99Hi, well owater and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

5 One dwelUng on corner of Graham and lothstreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot m, feet on Graham street, 162 feet on loth streetvery desirable property. Price. $1,500. '

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10
99x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouWs, stabT'-S-u
Prioe$rooor'

801(1 n tenus 10 8Ult Purehaset

UOne Dwelling on Ninth street between D andstories, six rooms, brick bastinei
of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price fl ia

O One Dwelling on Sixth street, one swrj&
'Pr?ce1$l,0U0llen, "eU f water;lot K'

2nt nelUng 011 We8t Trade street, twolu etories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of w.ter; twolots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth tvery desirable property. Priee 1 750

MODELS and DESIGNS for

ART PAINTING;

Sent to us for

Exhibition and Sale.

They will remain with us a few days when the un
sold portion will be returned. Artists are invited
to call and see them.
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PINKEYE.

A Remsarkable Cure oft Horse.
Tn the fall of 1883 1 bad a valuable horse taken

with the pinkeye, resulting tn blood poison. After
nine months of doctoring with all the remedies to
be found la horse books, I despaired of a cure.
his right nind-ie-g was as large as a man's ooay.
and had on it forty running sores. He was a mosf
pitiable looking object. At last I thought ot
Swift's Specific and eommenoed to use it f used
fifteen bottles. In August lsst all symntoms of
the disease disappeared. There have been no
signs of a return, and the horse has done a mule s
work on my farm ever since.

Jas L. Flkmino, Augusta, Ga.
Jan.9,1885.
Swift's specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on

Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Thb Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga ,

or 159 W 23a St., N, Y. - '
LABOR-SAVIN- G OFFICE DEVICES

Ltftu eolomns ef ficorea rapidlr and accuravtelr a4ied with
out mental eflfort. Infavllibte, and readily operated. Beoog-iilie- d

by aisbefit authorities as a positive corrective ira---, .
jnrioas effects of long column addition. TOr&uiatfc FKEIts "

CIaAGUE, (WHUOHT 4b FIFX1. RKOhaogeSV
ItaAmm. N.T 87 Lakeside Building, Chfea, I1L
ManuractuFeri 4i the eelebrated Ismprovd ShauiBoa Let
ter atad Hill Vile, Isaprevvxi ShuiM Filtnc Cabinet- -, air
ttlUebt'a Lsit:raatd lrlBde (Mentha tbipaaiir

UA22deodwSm

BINGHAM feCHOOL,
Established In 1703,

Is among Southern Boarding
Sehools for Boys, in AGE, In NUMBERS, in AREA
of PATRONAGE, and in equipment for PHYSICAL
CULTURE.

The only School for Boys In the South with GAS,
a GYMNASIUM and a steam-heate-d Bath House.
For catalogue, giving full particulars, address .

, MAJ. R. BINGHAM, Sunt,
feMdawtf Bingham School P. O., N. C.

PniVlCIIMDTinMuuiuuu I fii i luiyiI kava a naaltlTa ramadr for Utaaliova dlaaaaa : hr lta
aav lllllll nil, u I iia.m hi in wins. Kina.!ui.i iods
ataadiBK hav. been cared. Indeed, seatroneis mTfuitn
lnluefflcaey.tliatIwi!laendTV'0 BOTTLES Fit Eg, '

together with a VAL0ABI.BTREATISB en thiidlaaaaa
to aar sufferer. Give expresa and P O. addr. se.

SS. T. A. SXOC0M, m Pearl St, Hew Tork.
m T7dw4w -

Centennial Year.

THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE.

ONE HUKDREU TE4R8 OLD.

THB AUGUSTA GHBONICLB was established
A in 1785, bat Is still young, vigorous and pro-

gressive and fully up to all the requirements of a
first-cla-ss newspaper. . Democratic in politics, hon-es- t

and fearless In the advocacy of all good meas-- .
ures the organ of no ring or clique, it has no :

frlendB to reward, or enemies to- - punish.. .The.
purpose of the Chkonicls is to advance thefteneral
good and support such measures as will inure to '

the moral, social, educational and material ad--
vancement oi tne ataieana country. .
j The columns of the Chronic!. are free from
the taint ef sensationalism and the depravity en-
gendered by immoral publicatlonsi '

. . ; .
Our telegraphic news service is full and complete '

The chkonki contains an average of nine thoe-san- d
words- per-da- y from the Now York Associated

Press. This service is supplemented by sueclals
from oiir able and talented correspondents. at At
lanta and tjoiumoia, wno are inaeiaugaue in their
labors to give our readers the latest news and the
most interesting letters, f

Our accomplished and brilliant associate,' Mr.
James R. Bandall of the editorial staff, sends our
readers his graphic and interesting letters from
Washington during the session 01 Congress.

The Chronicle publishes the full telegraphic
service of the New York Associated Press. :

TERMS;
Morning Edition; 6 months, $ 6 00

" 1 year, 10 00
Evening Edition, 6 months, 300

" I year. 600
Weekly Edition, 6 months, . 75

" "1 year, 126
Sunday Chronicle, 1 yeai, . a oo

The EVKNma Chronicle Is the largest and
cheapest dally paper in the South, as it publishes
aU the telegraphic news, and all the news of the
morning paper, and Is sent to subscribers at $6.00
per year. ....... :; . -

The Weekly Is "now a ten page paper, but tn
April it will- be twelve pages 84 columns. -- It la
filled with Important news.

The Sunday Chronicle Is a large eight pags pa-
per, and contains fifty-si- x columns of matter. , .

Specimen copies free. Address ' '

CHRONICLE ft CONSTITUTION ALBT,'
i Patbice Walsh, President, .

feb25 Augusta, Ga.

ASOLIPIk CEVTR4L RJLIIi.c WAY.
OmCK Or SCPKBINTENDENT,

' ) .

. Wilmington, N. C., Sept. 21, 1834. J '

' CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
fS AND AFTER SEPT. 10,1884, THE FOLLOW- -

lng Schedule will be operated on this Ball--
rw

PASSENGER, MAIL AND aTPRKaa TRAIN i.

DALLY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
) Leave Wilmlngten at ...7.00 p. x.

No. 1. V Leave Raleigh at .7 35 P. M.
) Arrive at Charlotte at.. ........... .7.80

t s ) Leave Charlotte at.. ...... aiSp.ti

8lagater:'of a Hanker of
t Wkita People. ' . U :l

WcraiPEa, Man.';';' April The
telegraph wire . between here and
Battle Ford is' apparently on the
ground and wheft the latter is frozen
a weaK current . i eetaonsoeu, oy
this means word was sent from Bats
tie Ford last nieht that the Indians
at Frog Lake had killed eighbwhitesi
These were J. JJnrrinulndiaa-agen- t i
John Delancy, fana instructor 7 Mr
Gowanlock and wife Revi Father
Toff ard and Rev. Father LeJIarchand
and two other men, names unknown.
Mr. Delancy m a prisoner. :W. Jar- -

run. reohew, or . tne lnoiaa aeeniL
escaped from: the Indiana and made
hiaway to Jtsatue uoru on Wednes
day. He reports, the death of the
Hudson tfay company's agent, uam- -

I-ron.-.-,-.:-- -

Froar Lake is about 180 miles north .

west of Battle Ford and 30 miles from
Fort Pitt.! "The reserves there are o
T f-

-J 1 J .
1

cupiea oy wauus 01 uuuor
chiefs Weemistico, Scabwasis, one
Powhey ; and Puokeahkewm. They
number over two hundred. Battle
Ford is surrounded by, one thousand
Indians but no attack has been made
on the barracks. " Indian Agent Roe
has not been Killed as reported r

How Wilkes Booth Passed taC Pick- -
'. eta. .

Philadelphia Tlmaa,-''- - -

''Did you ver know how Booth
passed the pickets on the bridge of
the eastern branch of '.the Potomac
that fatal night?", said my friend. "I
will tell you as it was told to' me oy
the old sentinel who was that night
on duty there. A half hour before
the timo agreed upon oy tsootn to
meet Harold, the latter, who bad
lived in the neighborhood of the
bridge all bis life, and who was across,
the rivep in the village of XJnioptowitt
then Crossed .the river; to come-- , over
On the Washington side. 'Who goes
there V said the sentinel on the bridge.
'A friend going for a doctor.' replied
Harold. 'Pass,' said the sentinel. He

rode up Eleventh street toSuickly avenue ana Eighth
street, and there in the darkness
waited until the thundering hoofs of
Booth's horse werer heam coming
down Pennsylvaniav avenue.: -- The
two . horsemen ,then 5 started o
Eighth street towar the bridge- - on
that ride for. their lives, which ended
in Garrett's burning barn in Virginia,
a hundred miles awuy. .'Who goes
there?' rang out on the air from the
startled sentry as the , two horses
came . rushing toward - the ! bridge.
Harold was ahead and cried out, 'A
friend with the doctor.' The two
men passed, over the bridge, and it
was perhaps several hours after the
reverberations of the horses' hoofs
had: died away before the sentry- -

knew who the men in such a hurry
really were, and wbeobfotm4 it out
be was nearly scared to oeatn ior
fear he had failed to do his dutyj:"

, Tar Upea Trees.
If anything is put upon the trunks

of trees that is air proot it wiu klu
the bark. There is always a circular
tion of air and moisture through the
bark of a tree, and if this is prevent"
ed by any air or waterproof applica
tion the bark will die. For this. rea
son, to defend the tree from the at
tackg of the canker; worms by an ad
hesive and moist bank around the
trunk it is usual to put a band of
paper next to the bark and apply the
tar to this instead of to the trunk di
rectly. ' Tar will harden too q uickly
alone, and it should, therefore, be
diluted with an equal quantity of
molasses ; or printer's ink diluted
with molasses may be usedi'" The
bands should be put on as soon as the
warm weather arrives and the wing
less moth begins to ascend the trees,

;? Alter Adjournment. AmaseBneat.
: Nashville, Tkhn , April 10. After

tne .adjournment ot the legislature
lagt night, Deputy Sergeant at Arms
Turner shot twice at fink McQarver.
a Democrat, who - had sympathized
with the imprisoned Senators, inflict
ing two slight flesh wounds.. McGar-ve- r

defended himself with aknife,
and inflicted wounds upon Turner
from the effects of which it is believed
ho cannot recover. i c

Many a Lady
' is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody-ha- s ever, told
I her how easy it is to. put

' beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is - Magnolia
Balm. ... .

febS--d ta tha suair

tllCS. 1 JOB
KDV -

Jtlerft Will Xstll 1st tUm f mg Umm
' Mks Job Pbrbok: Madam --6hlp. as at onreS.

groas oi your nemeay ana z gross wash, we are
ooing wen wim n in rarooro, ana sales are rapid
increasing and it aas given satlafaetlon, so far
we have learned. In every ease. We are
,i Besprctt ul.j,

V X- - B. H0DGKS4C0.

: i WHAT IT BAB DONE.
! tibjmbo. Feb. 4. 1885.
For several years I -- have bad a troqble with my

breast, which Hear is aneer, that being ineident
to my family, for two Tears past my general
health has been wretched rrom Its effects. 1 1 be-
came so wena l was Incapacitated for all work; my
appetite was gone, the sight ot food was nauseat-
ing to me. I would would wake up hi thf morning
so tired I scareety had energy to arliand dress
myself, npow the least esertion I had palpitation
ot the heart so violently that I was helpless. I was
so nervous I could gut no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did drop off
to iUyp would soon awake ' with a start, and it
would be hours before I could get to sleep again.
My eoastitntloa was wrecked Jiope was gone. I
eonciuded, as a last resort, 'to try Mrs, Joe Per.
son's fiemed. v t oommenoM wdug it last July,
have taken 17 bottles, and the effect has been won- -
aerrut sty general neaith is excellent. I sleep as
well as I ever did In my lite arid wake In the morn-
ing feeling retresbed and well I can not only get
BP and mouk my own breakfast without fatigue but
have fine appetite to relish It now after ' cook if I
can go all d y long and am not Ured when night
otwn.s. I have- - net had a touch efpalpitation of the heart, since soon alter I com-
menced the Beraedy. My breast does not pitln me
at all. or etve me anr trouble. I do not know
Whether the Remedy will cure my breaat or not, as T
nun iuuiu u stiu uiere, uui u 11 never qoes no-wor-

ot mine can express my gratitude for what
the Remedy has done far. me. it has done more
for ma than Mm Parann nramliMi wn it. an. ati1l rf

when I consulted her in regard to using It. fwld
take naausn in giving any one Information tn re-
gard to my ease who may desire it I wish every
afflicted person in the land could know of Its vir-
tue, 1 am gratefully, - . .

MABY L. HTMAN.
: Wlttneese H. B. Bryan. K. B. Hodges.

TO iuiLtiiii
: JLSli THE PfJBlJC.;

W ? hwf Aommsnoed tbs Thanqfactiire of Ftroiv in this ulty, arid baving the very latestand bet machinery, are prepared to do the very
best work possible, and guarantee satisfaction.
Being a home enterprise we solicit the patronage
eftbepublta,

Hf aepalrlng promptly and thoronghlreweut-t- d.

. Cane ehalr seating a specialty. Factory and
offieeoB 8th street and C.X).K!vHr'd. .. .

fhKf . &XI40TT laASSB.

avary mmum iu a u .

CtfAIiLESTON.

A few JLeisare Hoaraja the Cit ay

Correspondenc TapB;- -

CHABUKrto.nS.;u, ApnijH. xno

city perhatw in the Union can show of
more genuine imuruveuteut muuo wo
war tbn tbi Id hiatorical,"City- - by
thfl .8ea v Its"5 welt fovea Btreete,

healthfulnesa. while its, antiquated
dvtellirigi, wellfendedftowerigardens;
pubyarm)rtsaiarm,tbe,eye the
bOunsf ana gire an tuavuru
to,thepltoe-Thtbftrfliewa- nl cua
torna 1 of the Deople .ref decidedly
ioriginaL and nowhere does lihe tran- -

r t mnra.ac nome loau vueu

quainiances. axue, were . tM

rai reswve Dutoaiy bucht jubm- -

liable among people wno are bi.ru
sm""r--- -

hut. ritu .estaDiiBDea'- . . in
gooa graces your pleasure kw"",limin Vio onrinff-- Ttlrtntha iht-l- S

usual ior iarge-umrM- BiB.r.to visit unarie8Un..... . aiwauMJu" ' 'V S J tby the many historical scenes auum
M1anM fTifiAttfld Wlfib the CltVJ AOj

butifu;Uay'and garter facingthe
6n51orUBumDler7:&uItr
tlPinfeknei'.FMeWtf 1jjad8iUvwn'8
faiaTUi.i..f.K r?iat.5nni. Tha Burner-- .

wniie arouna vo& uity jctwi ij v
St. Michael's .iChurcA aa.a: of .its
arohiteCfairaT beauty, tne opBign 01
Sir Christopher Wren; St. 'Philhps
nvitiwh Trtaars in'iwhose eraveyard
lie? the 'remains. of.ther .jimmoriiai
Jdhn' O. CJalhoun5 teetteigrr: one
nf the finest Dromenaoen a we
TTr,ti tni-Ar,hf- a wittii its parE. on

ih fw TlAd-th- e sJasoeF monu'
I " " K : . M O!

ment and the Dronzetoust 01 oiuuw.
Marion Square,; boujiaea oy ineim-poslpgcitad- eU

the frvVest Pomtftn
stitutwii off the Bouthfthe Germari
T ritKAi.n kihurnhf iand' the Citadel
Square Baptist hurch, whose tell
and imposing spires overlook it;.the
nhnriAatn Orrthane House, in the
rear pi the. Qerman. church, the
prid&rfb-
torn house, postofflee, city hall, cort
houde,' and jrumerous; jothet J public
and pri vate' buildings ; the Magnolia
rvmtev. the"Silent City of the
Dead?", one of Jthe most lovely spots,
wnere
t VHUMahfct fnnim inMM idwiell. where t. ;

' Death seals oor3wed ones 'neath the sod. j

rBope whispers; we shall meet again.

r4nd flerpiaceVhat attract and in
tre8tthe stranger nere. xney gen
Aratlv ston over for a dav or two on
t.hir return from Florida. As there
p4 an oterflcWug ihflax of lyellers
atpresen vaVacKSonvuia awjmms
places, it is presumed that bou,t the
middte of "this montlr Charleston will
hri livelv with them. Great numbers

"baye been attracted South this fear
UyHhe Exposition at New Orleans,
which will no doubt fincrease i the
travel in this 4irection and to other
southern points of interest. f '
I'lPerhaDs one of the greatest draw
backs to thj? financial, success of the
rftvfa its railroad management. No
itvof- imborteficeJSn

.
Jihe United

-

States 4ias more cause-- w compuuu
R v itetvDbcraDhlcal'DositfcKi Charles
tan should command the; bulk of the
trade of the southeastern rportiOn of
tneeounBry, Dm wnai is. me lacin
T?T.bad ieeislation chartersliave been
firranted "to raflroad syndicates that
have virtuaHyaTfawh away the trade"
from;; Charleston-- : Kauroaas nave
'crossed and rrfcrossed the State with
out any practical oeueuu w iu ntwo
towns aloner the route." and to the
financial detriment of this city,

Ta thirdsof the upijer portion of
the State is virtually,, cut oft from
Charleston that other - cities Outside'
iof the Statu might be benefitted. In
this dav and time the United States
represent one great chessboard, each
State is a square and each railroad is
a chessman. The great railroad syn
dicates are arrayed on one side and
the financial interests of the country
6n the?"jBther "andfwde 6a ito that
Stale thatPalk)W3 a'ialse-- ' movBlabe
made with its chessman: The South
Carolina Railroad, the first passenger
railroad in the .United States, i not
in tha hanrln nf its nftonle. but is con
trolj3Lkorliiern influeuce andby,
northern men. ao, m a great meas-
ure, can be said of the other railroads
leading into Charleston. The poverty
of the people, no doubt, in a manner
caused this, but it is greatly owing
to unwise and careless legislation
the wantof forethought and crimi
nal indifference. Next' to the intelli
gent farmer, the far-seei-ng business
man should - be consulted hi our
choice of legislation. While I honor
and respect the legal fraternity, I can
truly say, as a class, tney mase tne
poorest legislaturs in the land. There
u scarcely one in ten,Jn shaping
laws for the general good, that ayer
study the 'commercial interestsLf
their csnstituents. How few ever
consult a map of their country, and
how. fewer still take into considera-
tion the benefits of main trunk lines,
andi their relative influence on the
commercial status of their impor-
tant towns and cities f ;; How-man- y

pass bills on the exparte statement of
those alone interested. I ;Wbile on
this line of thought let me add. that
I hope the day is not far distant, he$
every State will be proud bt itabusi?.
"ness universities: an ' institution
where young men of the nation cfin
oe .tramea to grapple witn ttie ,ousi. i

ness proDiems ot tne aay wnere they
can learn before entering' the arena
of life some com prdbensive i.idea. of
the wants of a State; where, the.
classics will be confined ta thaambis,
tkras few," and the more common
sense routine of business, tactics can
be learned and appreciated by , the
coming boys of the future4-a- n era of.
business giants to succeed the dwarf
ed pigmies of the Latin graiWraarl A"
good business college ,or ;:imiversity'
conducted!on strict , business princi-ple- s

is the best paying; investment
that can, be offered a people. r.

I A meeting of those interested in
the Carolina,' Cumberland Gap and ;

Cmcagof Railroad' was.held; recently:
It was cc'rhposed of delegates 4roni
thirteen i of the most. thriving towns-ii-

"five 'bf thertipper, counties, and
some of the wealthiest citizens of this
city--1 The best of harmony prevail-
ed and hopes are entertained that so
desirable a route ' to Charleston ; will
be at.once constructed. ' These great
trunk lines (direct iines) are the arte- -

lies that give vitality to the commer
cial world; the local railroads are the
veins that must lead to these arteries
for life and support. The more trunk
lines leading into a city, -- the greater
its commercial v importance and
wealttet w fronJ his fact- - that

; Atlanta, Charlotte and other cities
are on the high 'road to 'prosperity
rhiie other places' mora favorably

situated but .without these facilitjeiB,
languish and die, or keep in the rear
ot tne grand ' caravan that- - moves:
in tne inarch , ot r rogresa and Fro
perity. " More anon. " J. P. M.

" r-- ? m' I.t ? J a ia Snii
ft Maa.aa.a.a..1 at au. i-- 4

J Glvir'AtFTL:Pni1liMa in a
ig "matfut". the foHowiagSirch- -

tectlimf 'a 1 hi An ttT "th "Iiir Vnv f.nr.atarjBing;
aahmrton , ho"e i

i aufinkred and jfeygrs- - ilper rensueton a .putnJ

'The Exotfaa at En for Lack of
"Exoa asters"More Worth CaroJiaa
Appoiataaeata ta Coase Jadge Fawle
ta be Solicitor Ueaemt. i

Correspondence o TavpBSBEraB.;-1- . 1 1
f

'

V? ajshikgton, Api-f- l ?. Thf exodus.
office seekers with grip-sac- ks m

hand is about over. Keason: there
arfr-nomo- re left. The city has not
been so quiet before since the middle
of last summer.' Hardly ; was it so
then, for we had excursions almost
every day. This hush, ;five weeks
after an inauguration Is a most exs
t,raordinary fact, and tdd Tesidents
are fond of commenting upon it.
But no man asks why it is. The cause
of the unprecedent calm is obvious.
The administration

.
is i 'going slow,

.m. aa a. 11 i iand Cv,u, retprna is juuy lnsianeo. j .;

Several important appomtmenw in
tArpatin to Worth UaroiimaQS will
bef rWdef bifore longs j Outsidil Idf
those that must go to tne state, mere
are a few others ranging from a con
aulate to the second place in the De--

crrtment nf .lustice. 1 understand
that Mr. Phillips has been requested
to remaurfor jaoout a montn longer.
It is expected tnai at me expiration
of that time Hon: Daniel G. IOwle
will be appointed fcjoitcitor General,
Another i i promtoenti r Pemocral f is
booked &r a high "office,' which he
may receive to-d- ay ortomonspw; At
any race, ne wiu no& ue oungeu w
wait many days. This gentleman
has served the Demoeratio party and
the State long an4 faithfully.' He is
4 man bilJarst-rateBbilitie- s; rbutbas
never held a higherppeition than that
of State Senator.
it Yesterday 1 chanced to meet the
ibe jpditcjrpf the Lynchburg ir
ginjah,': wo'Kas been attending a
chtuhfr(cAfrene atrj Alexandria.
Mr. Button is now a yetfsraft of tb
press, tlngn?atjyf any X&W
venerable man. ' He is perfectly well
acquainted with a number of weln a ; iKnown jaroiinuna. oevenu uijr
brother quill-drive- rs from the South,
who' onlv' represent their respective
papers durjngf sessionf ftt Con-- j
gress, run in ouutuuanauy iu vviiuu.
Col. W. S. Oilman, of the Richmond
Dispatch, who expects to be, and
hone be. postmaster at Rich
tabndwWat the'capitoli yesterday

15Effer theiTirginia delegation
which had a, constiltation. r Today i
found the brilliant James R Randall,
of the Augusta Chronicle, who comws
onlv for a day's visit. ,H., W. Grady.
of the Atlanta Constitution', was here
last week.
i Gcrf5Jarvis ;and the gentlemen
who came with him returned to North
Carolina on Tuesday. f !!'

f State Senator Theodore F. Pool, of
Martin county, returned , this city
Monoavment. v

! Col. Settle s commission was signed
bv the President last Tuesday. David
Settle is now marshal of the western
district ot North Carolina.
i Miss " Minnie L. Best; daughter of
Mr. R. W , Best, has been appointed
to a t72(r position in" the PostofHee
Department, in accordance with civii
service rules.; r - ; H
; .

Why Ueea0.C;at Not Sleep.
Boston Herald. .

I General Grant's inabilty to sleep
comes not so much from condition
of the. body as from , unrest of the
mind. He has it firmly rooted that
he i going out in disgrace and under
a cloud, and that all bis mends can
say $3 Jiim iu uo wisechanges Jiis be i
lief. JbleXalKS very ireeiy wim certain
cif hjs intimates on the subject; and he
tells 'them of his mortification and
Chagrin that ' he should be duped
by Ward, and that so many persons
should have losi money by him. Ho
thorouehlv understands, and indeed
i is the truth, that Ward used the

name of- - Grant to carry on his
schemes, and that m;iny persons were
led into-the-m because they had confi
riaruwt in Amnt. Arid. so Grant, with

disease upon him, and con
scious that bis end is at hand, rests
with wakeful eyes, day in and day-out-

,

and thinks, thinks, thinks. He
tells his dearest friends ' that tha re-

sponsibilities of - battle and of lead- -
i ng the armies . of tha nation ; gave
him no such concern as ' has this
Ward i business;, that., rest Ja, the
White-hou- se in the critical period
fthenf - tiier .country if was ,,recoveriiig
from the effects ; of civil war , was
sweet .prtwd to the rest tw,t baa
cuxiit) Kf uiuf ia uto uhv uiuc uiuuvua.
He h&4 hoped that fortune might in
sortie inanner' smile upon him so that
he tnisibt return to1 those who have
IdsV the money thus wasted.1 y He
would r write. ) he-- would work, he
would ;do ' anything tr- - remove ihe
the stain from tne tamuy. cutwje is
attacked by disease - that - must
prove fatal, and soon he became too
weak and too sick to stir out of the:
house. So he silently and grimly
and with ut a ' word , of . complaint
keeps to his couch and to his. easy
chair and thinks, He mourns be
cituselw ioaninotff make-.reatitijtior-

and because he is helpless 1 It preys
upon Into so that he cannot sleep.

--i5JCltTf.t3l,Wf Gam- - ,
'Pittsburg Dispatch

' I The Standard Oil Company is
big thing on wheels when you get to
saucing aoout on, out it is lust as Dig,
relatively speaking, when you get
into the province of chewing gum.
They control nearly all the refineries,
and it is trom them that tne gum is
evolved, so to . speak. The refiners
take. the residuum from the crude op
after the renned article; has been
mad ana wotk -- in; an 5 agitator,
producing a certain gradejpf paraflne,
a wax-Uk- e substance. This-is senate
two firms located in Boston and Now
York, who put it through a another

rtefining process and then scent the
i . . a . . a ,t a

Stun:, cut i up into smaii uieuea auu
ttien retail dealers take hold of it and
'make thousands of giddy girls happy
with ' "some thin' to chaw." The wax
as loaded on the cars, is worth seven
teen cents a pound, but when put
through the second f refining , process
its cost is thirty cejiteia pound, A
rpound of refiried paraflne will suffice
Tor the masing ot sou pieces ot chew
ing gum; so the profit in the business
19 apparent wlien you recolleot that
it retails for one and two
stick.. , i f

1 IVer.fVatsMifeainre of Ii.

i When Gen Lew Wallace ' told . the
sublime Porte he must leave : Turkey
he was surprised to hear his highness
say mat nis aeparture would fay
riim, an4ixot?ould hot think r of -- let
ting the .gallant Americas, go '... 'But
my country calls," replyed Wallace,
'and you Mosjem'e go." "Go, then,
rpy friend,' said the Sultan. "Per
haps it is Bosphorus both." At
least itwill take me out of harm's
way taut majesty, answered .' Oea--
erai waiiace.

A iiew thai lias ; WoikM Helh
New Tork Tribune.
I The high License bill in Illinois has
worked so well in increasing the pub
le revenue decreasing the number
01 iiauor snopsL and lessenm enma
that other 8tataare adootine a simi- -

lar law. Wisconsin is the last one to
"asa eucn a qui. , .it is a pity tnat tne
ew Tci L Jislatyre cpuld not be

aduced toiouow Ohio's example.
a.

7 i "P0U5I1 on Coapss" Twefcsn, Uo. tftjrfl3 25o

1 V i r v. 1

v "1

1

VTHC.. ara a. I

. . I . . I J Imcaiy ma uuw wii it wu i v bui
- --aaa fr vena. .. 4.'titaiueaft FTf Lutitade, Lack af inerjry, hm no MmatT It

anxiooe. and muM to Olooo, erxmuiuee toe an
peui, ana Kniwuuu toe

It da not tni a, tfceMt
produce conatipatioii at other Iron wu
TATHXB X. J. KnxJLUT, the natiioMe 4

. DMd iraam in Bi tan win the
Mnt uk "action tor 1 Ha. an4 aa a Brerent

on- - abaan m imai nderO mtHflom9n tot. e ryothe A Mar only
itoitNcni kicri.oo-BAi.Ti- tf oak, Mi.

.:.?' tljmtf Hma TUwg nfnirand tMruttn eon--
taininc Bet of prises for recipes. Information about

,eetoTeewarbrali nwdMoaor--no. dai.to

Without f Money

AND

AMithoiit Price !
ft aaapBnalBBBaaaaBpamBnajBaa.4

WeTiAwTast teae! most fcondertttt antt
bit new book, which treat je, '.Jpecitorjw

(he

an money to ma& wortby QuFperusal hd ton- -

Jferctf notheti blfe, sister and daughter in this

nauntir, is- - deeply,, aye, Tltally Interested In this

revprl and jhyuWepd for lwiptoutdelaj.j

It win be sent to any address In the United

States

Jfl$Bf OF ' COST t
Bnd tt earefully, study It well, and you will glean

from Its pages informafi )ha may prove mbt

vaiuaDie than ai tne jaju oaijine tunoaemm

Give ptoffl a "WrtW"

irn y o
S-'V- vif- Iff T1

The Marrana me H
'wTiat'asui'aatian

a sufferefvanffcan i iirtet-alonp-

"Oh, oqjee,f. replied the monkey. VW modder
she had what yoti call scrofula! tery much scrofula

my farder he had heap sorfs6mfpe &U

oe sores, long time. ,Therbotb took ntuch medi
cine and dledrthe sores.was aU tne fed ma.'i J I

"Yes, yes," replied the man: "I b, how It la.
Tonr mother inherited her disease, scrofula, and
your tathensughtim on the wing, and yoirtnher-- -
tted or was bern with both; complaints. But why
pine away and die when you can he 0Ored?

"I been done used orer " sixty bottlei one drag
store medicine, and it no' Kood. Money all gone
and sore, here yet Some doctors charge heap
money, bat no good." - m

"

"Bntmy frtend." eald the man, "yoa got hold of
Uiaswiwjmf acfae. Go to! the drag store and get
one bottle of B. B. B., and before using an of It
yon will feel better. It Is a quick cure. It will
core all sorts ot eores, scrofula, blood poison
caught on the wing. Itching humors.' catarrh.
blood and skin diseases and kidney troubles.1

"I berso thankful for your kindness, and will go
get B. B. B. to day," replied the monkey.

! r"T
"Oh, might I kiss those eyes of firs,
Ten thousand scarce would quench desire;
SHU would I steep my Hps In bliss,
And dwell an age en erery kiss."
That yV2 dude needs something for his blood;

he is utterly toe freshV B. B. B. U the best thing
for him, because one bottle will cure him. But
that dude Is not alone In his terresUal glory sot
bra"ug full." Many others are considerably
"rattled" ust now about that blood poison busi-
ness, but B. B. B. will cure for the least money and
In tie" snortfat time; 'The boom is coming. Purify.
Partly."" '"C (""vf,

. "fff; lu wit - u. .,,";
"Oh.Josle," said little gleeful Hand, ' we are

going. to aave some : honey made- - at our house;'?
"UHow do yba know? ' asked Josle. "Because
manrmareent "the servant after three B's, and I
dont know,what taaaa. are good for only to make
honey."

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., will mall any one
a most wonderful book FBZE.

" ,? ' '6oMtaQiaiiettatv '
, ,.'

W.--M: WILSON.'

- i ii n . ea 23v
Css iaES

DISORDC RE D L I V E R
ioWtSee ebiilalr ionAhof

taesdiaeanee of the .liumansnnptonijUidicate their eaaatenco : X.oa o(Appetite, Bowels costive, toick Head.aenetWliMas alKir eating, aversion toaartkm of body or nUud, I3ractUoiof food,Xrrltabllltr ortrtHtL JL feellM oTHavfa., Utoeted"wty. "talnMij Stuttering at tluueavtBaaaJManroAho col-re- 4

Vrtr COJi 4TIPATIOI" eid d

the use r ft remeay that acts direotly
SJlyj'-inedloin- e TDXT'S

haT0o efjuaL1 Their action on the
Kidneys mnfl Skin is also prbmpt; remorirrcall impurities through these three ea'r.

Mft-er-
a oj4Jieiytni," produchur appeitUe,8onnd. fliKestion, .TeKnliir stools, it dealekinandaf lgorous boly. JTPTTS muik.iuo iiu nacsRi), ,or giitwng nor liiterriers

w iui uuiij- - won ana are ilieefeot
ANTIDOTE --TO MALARIA.

herijrT.iKKABwfAJJ
I haVfe' httd ttyspeptlia, TTtLS onstipa-tlon.twqvear-

and have tried-te- n differentkind erpiHaV ;T17TT Hrst
that hnvtfdon "toe-'an- y ' good. They1 have
tleane-t- ; ' fciej e3iflefov Mt appeHte le J

?lrti A-- oB4-feet- B Teadi' y ; aat I nowtryjl r3?aRS.Vl?. HfilABJS, tlatmyrai O. ,X

... Gaor Hajb on W'hiskeks eliafiged
"Vrplicatkm"7 of DrnCeeM JbfprukyiaU.
or aentUycliM-ea-crartoeipto- f tt71---.- ..

- Jfflts, 4Jlur ray Street, New Torav ' ,

lan'SKAKDUDt USEFUL BECU-- Ti REE

T.;iRfcJ,WA:CILU';
f;'r-r-

,fv WE0LE3ALS (JEOOER

4m TV'' ftTrArta trwrlTTT a mm ii

tri 2ear(alt, CAatrlogaaw.

TO n;:EU f.lATI CS;:
"--THE VJBAtHE -

Yanoax 'JdlaA. Tcj.sAagoria topreachl&aV
aadTSai- - f"Ii"vM K.H rhecrnetfB

eathoy. la U t ? iftr. " ;

Loitisiajia. State :Lotter7, Cc,
KWe do hereby certify ' that toe super

vise theamtnaement for all the Monthly
and, Semi-Annu- al Drawings of the Louis',
iana State: Lottery Company, and in per-- :
eon manage and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are eon-duct- ed

with . honeatv fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and wt
authorize the company to use this certiji-cat- e,

with foe similies of our signature

oram!sioBerai
In. rated In 18fi8 for 25 rears bv the Lerfsla.

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital of il,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over 560,0Q0 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A.

Tha only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones. ' i
Utserand Single Number Drawings will take

place monthly.
k SPLENDID1 OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOB-TUN-

FourthTOrand Drawing. Class D In the
Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, April
14,1686. j ...... .....

i j" lTth Alonf.lsly lra.tvlns
HT CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000, Mk
100.000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions in

Fifths in proportion.
'. : EJat of Prizes.' ....

1 1 CAPITAL PRIZE... $75,000
1 do do SB.mo
I ' do do .....10,000a FRizistf of $a,aoa 12.000
6 do 2,600... .. 10,000

10 do 1.00a. ... 10,000
20 !do &U0... 10,000

100; do 20a.. 20.000
800-BO- do 100... ao,ooo

do ; BO... 25,000
1000 do 25... 25,000

AFPBOXTMATION FRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $760.... .. 6,750

! UO OO WW. 4,500
9, do do 200.. SU250

1967 Prizes, amounting to. ............... .$26500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the company In New Orleans,
i For further information write clearly, giving full
address. --Postal Note, Express Money Orders, or
New York Exchange m ordinary letter. Currency
by Bxwess (all sums of $5 and upwards at our ex-
pense) addressed n '

. , M. A. DAUPHIN,
' " New Orleans, La.

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
.607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and address
Beglstered Letters to

NEW OBLBAN3 NATIONAL BANK,
'. ' New Orleans. La

BRANCH OFFICR,

TALBpTT & SONS,
EIC1IMOND, VA.

i Charlotte, N. O., Feb. 6, 1885.
To Whom it May Concern :

Mr. W. c. Morgan is no longer in the employ

ment of the firm of Talbott 4 Sons, of Rich-

mond, Va. .
"

; His connection with their business has been ter-

minated by them.
: Customers and correspondents will please ad-

dress all communications concerning tha business

of that office to the undersigned at Cft irlotto, N. C
feb7-dw-tf TaLBOTT ft SONS. -

MRS. BENSON 4: REEVES

Will be found over iit ly ft Co 's store with a com-ple- te

stock of

SPRING
rND SUMMER

GOODS,
Where they will be pleased to see customers from
the city and country.

Orders from a distance solicited.

; ItlR. TiE-SS- &. RKRVl S.
mch29dJ

ffSiSILLA
' Va' ffl''J.HWWSS lt'iWJTm!3 wmmfi. HhI'LU (jsjusaiaat -

fa Cheaa. ItllTrD.DDAnr Eaar to aaslr.
rattle. A 6rB-TlTliT- rorPLASTEK

at Halftka Cast. Oatlwu the Iwilding. CARPETS
andRtJCUaafaaaie, MOl the wewirfoiictothB. Catalogut

W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN,N.J.
' tnrl7dw4w

NOTICK.
To the Voter, of the City of

Charlotte, k,,'c.
t

At a regular meetlne nf the Board nf iMArmnn
of said city, held this 9th day of March. 1885, on
motion it was ordered that a new registration of
voters be made for the municipal election to be
held in said city on 1st Monday in May. 1H85.

' W . C. MAXWELL, Mayor
Fun Nash, Clerk. mcnlOdtf

.ilkiicf For

-- A 6BAND SALE OF--

Watches,

CLOCKS AND TOM,

Diamonds; Silver an d Silver-Flate- d

.. Ware,

Spectacles, &e,

Prices cut down from Thankstviiig Day to
March 4th 1885. -

Those wanting any of the above goods will please
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
the goods are the best.

J. T. BU rkKK,

.y.jmn,; w. P. BTSXnt, IB., BAKILaTT SHIPP.

RVMH Af C f. QTJTTII

f-"W-
WiM rMeralOonrta.

- M .....
The Uealthfnl aad VntrltlAwa

BAKING POVD6B
restores to tha flour the strength-glTln- g phosphates
that are removed with the bran, and which are re
quired by the system Ho other Baking Powder
doe this. ..It ooata less., apd. is healthier and
stronger than any other powder. ;

- ' J
,

home;
TESTIMONY.

JBOM

T. C. SMITH, M. D

! CHARUrrra. K C , Feb 27.188&. ;
' It to a well-know-n fast that the process of mak

ing wheat flour removes with the bran In toe bolt-la- g;

a portion of tha natural phosphates of the
grain. Phosphates are of the .greatest value in
malntalnlpg mental and physical yigor. Ot aU the
preparations nedralae bread, JKoratords Bread
Preparation la the only one that replaces the phos
phates of tha grata, which, are of great nutritive,
importance. it is composed or acldr phosphate of
Tme which taisss the place of the cream o( tartar
and the alum of other- preparatlons-ran- d bicarbo-
nate of sod . The result of the chemlcaL action
when the preparation and .tha soda are added to.

bout mixed in the form of dough,' la a union of tha'
phosphoric acid and the soda, thus liberating, the
eahonlo acid gas, wb,kth performs the rising pro-

cess. The resulting phosphate, of lime and soda
left in the bread strengthens the nutritive value ot
the bread which thus gains in the elements of
brain, blood and bone food. Here. In the South,
where the heat tells on the Tital fori es with ener.
vattar effect, bone nd brain, food becomes of tha
atmost importanoe., The aorsford Bread Prepa- -
ratloa toot the first value on this aooount, and no.
other baking powder is so, well adapted to the de-

mands of tha Southern country. l , ; v
1 have used the Horsford Preparation In my

family for the past ten years, and certainly wqM
haveno other. r

.e.SMirB;M.D.

SB0M

G. GRESHAM,
Prop'r Railroad Restaurant

Commercial and other travellers In the South
will attest t the fact that two ot the beat ntflroad
rtnjtauras soth of Virginia, are to be found at
Charlotte, N C , and Way Cross, Ga. d is
the crytog evfl in the Southern country, and the
ex ellant quality of the staple article of food met
wttlj t tb Charlotte Hallway Dining Boom, never
tans to impress those who patronize it Mr. Clar-
ence &reeham, the manager, writes :
' "I have used Hereford's Bread Preoaratlon since
I assumed the of the Blebmond and Dan-
ville Dining Booms, at Charlotte, and the excellent
success I have met with In satisfying the travelling
public to the important matter of brg$d, Is due t:
the use of th'g, the best of all Baking Powders."

mch28eodw6m

SWEET GUM&MOQEIN
The Mullwo m at tba

at4 fteld. aiitafa s mwslUf
iooua, aeaUai ana

priuciple. Tbtt tiiwi
tiu. ot Uw watheca waoaptf
MWM ft MimulaUac ex.
peetersat, waUh aoaaa
pklefw aaa aats tka aylat
uwubraae taat arm la ia

, ttarvat aal bronchial . tube.
Ttusm two uaiplf reme-la- v

nfktaaa alM' ia
2ivke nMpt. aroKntt la

Taxlov Chaavkae Uca.
fr, af weet Vwm aadMaUrla, Um Stint Idowb

fwaaay a ilaaaaa. Oraaa,
Waaoalaa;aaBh.CaUa,
aad 4anaamaiaa. Fr
mi r aU drngfin at SSata.
aaa Sl.oo a botua. . .

Saod Ss. atam hr Tmvliv
njana-aan- t av AM aaaaa at koaw aa amaanaaat af tka

WAITER A. a"TX4IC, Atlanta, Ga.
6dec47dwedsatsunw6m

GREGORY'S .

Dyspeptic Mixture

A Positive and Perma--
nentcuiefor

DTSPltPsTr'TjrDT- -

Prepared by

Dr.'V'Cfregorjt' rlttriharlnttA Kt C
--- . 'VfH, After TaaTns

The symptoms which?re snoet important will
now be described, v Hne of aa eoest common and
direct of all. is an hneasirteas at tharegioa of the
stomach felt soon after taklng.food. Tuls uneasi-
ness to vartoasry- - described av fullnese, weight or
oppression a feliBaiI thestomnch was "swell-
ed." The sam feellBf; is Boatetunes fHt after
drinking water. ; yUuiencyViOr gaseous distension
of the stomach and bowels. Eructation, or belch-
ing of the gs orMwrmrfroia the stomach. Vom-
iting or spitting up of, the .food, .Water-bras- h and
Heartburn, and Trewutntty. juiln in the region of
un awt, mut itrptuHioB .ar- - HiuMsring, man,
uuick. short e xllfflcult --breathing. Headache.
with eonstlnatlonof the bowels, dizziness, "swim
ming or lightness"! thahead., Koul tongue, with

piner. oruonanirwA-iawe or tne montn.
Torpid liver, with a-- sense of fullness hi the right
side and pain In the ngfethoaider. Pain in the
small of the back frt the reglan of the kidneys with
dark colored urine. Coueh. whfch is otten.attn- -
buted to eonsuinrjtlonfo whteh dyspepsia may
lead tt neglectetl Jis5 breads often caused by

and wha.Brotluc(Ml from other eausea. la
aggrxvated by dyspepsia. .Mental Oeprrsslon, des- -

faintnegs," a geae r --weariness, laneour. "stu
t ld or dull feellnm,? hiaWUty to sleep, and when
it eon be obtained Ills often disturbed b unpleas-
ant dreams, ntphtma'e. Ac These are some of
the most prominent symptoms of this widespread
disease, a very few persons being entirely at all
times free from It One or more of these symp-
toms being present In. all eases, depending upon
Individual peculiarity, length of time the person
nas suoereu irom n. ana tne oiner diseases, com-
plications, 4c, to which this disease has given rise.

For sale by J. R. Melden and T7C. Smith A Co.,
on artoe. n. u,. ana a. . kubum sausnury, a. u

DSPiBTMKNT OF MECKLKNBUBG,
CHARUrrrx, Dec 13th, iyB4.

GbihI Order,
No. a.

v The stock of Toys aad Christinas Hoods now be
Ing complete at tha -

VARIETY STORE,
the publle generally, and the good children partic-
ularly, are Invited to call and see the display.

e two large aous,

Bob and Sallie,
Together with the Walking Elephant Performing
Bear and Dancing Pavlllion, will be on exhibition
during the week and until Christmas.
- B and Sallie are for raffia.

By order of

-- 4 SANTA CLAUS. :

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
A a , j J ' i

r
,' M

.
V- - ti .V-ff-

jlVIQflaTaw'.akti Rlood BlweaaeaC
re-TTT- lWe

w-'- J ana a good

14 One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land u uitu,oi the city Umlts, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm lh latimber, branch running through It, aboutacres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth streetbetween p and ii street. Price $350.

16 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.The owners of The ninmtoi1. M,.. ...,,
Works bee to call the attention of iiruii.i. i.-

manufacturers, stock and dairy men, andUioae
who wish to settle colonies, to their property which
Offers Inducements to the classes above named.The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
Gaston and Cieaveland, in the State of North Car
Ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by theRichmond anC Danville railroad company. Theproperty has been used for fliiy years past as an
Iron property, and has oeeu worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, hich has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic iron andits softness and toughness. This vein of ore
which extends for two miles in length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, showing at thatdepth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
tacts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
rains have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
rsocihs, however, the owners have discovered de
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
Iron ore, are exposed) , which were Hnknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily, worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
Of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. Thta
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
jrver a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water Una. in addition to this four
other vein, have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, ot metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any su-
lphur or phosphorus. The Quantity of ore in this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality,

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess-Ktng'-

Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, to Georgia, and,
they have reason to believe this mountain is full 06
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property haa
manganese, limestone clay for making S

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex.--.

cetlent barytese has Just been found in large Quan-
tity.

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which product- -

crass, grain and all kinds of farming producni
nely, and It is well supplied with water by unfa)!-- n

g springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain

sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate is so mild that but little she-
lter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. Ths
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
One growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The jland is well
suited to farming purposes,' by those who wish to
solonize. Cotton, corn, peas; oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beaut) fully,aod
tt Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
jould be divided into small farms that would 'give
to each farm variety of soli, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is
noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facu-
ities, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, jon a railway that has the
most extensive oonnectlena with all parts of the
country, and which otters great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. This owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows : The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests,forSlxty three Thousand Dollars,
or wlU make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral In-

terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance in
oneortwye:ir- -

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prop,
arty, and can be bought cheaply. The property I

also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Clev-
eland Springs.

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and severai-- , new and, handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of It Any further Information regarding it will

furnished bf addressing St . Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency."
; The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburgh fa4 company, and a German
colonization company Tha recently, bought 2,50

, area adjoining thiapKfcerty.;: t
1 Q Tract of Laid; iMtacrwi,. Jocated In Lincoln
lO county, N. C, adjoining lands of Geodson
ft Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has pn
. a good dwelling; 7 rooms', all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water: and well adapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.: 86 acre good bottom, land" . In one state ot
QtbsJtjVJ-.1,..,- ,

1 (V Tract-a-f Land, I mfleg south of Charlotte.
1 82 acres, known v part of the Samuel Tay-

lor tract, on which Is an undeveloped gold mine,
(known in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor

mine), inree tram tenement nouses, iwuruu
each, good bam. good well water and good spring
a the premises.; Sold without reserve for 1,75".

two unimproved lots Boxim, on norm23 at West Fitth street. , Price $200 each.

DwaUlngln MeehanJosrllle, 1 story28: nonaa lna OMQn rmntlna-- on C street, 101

17M emuatlH .Hlnln .nmnartl af W. A. Slug

ami others. oasnTim,
QO Two lota, Nos. 297 and 808, square 46, fjwj;
OZ .tag 90 feat on B street and running
to C street. On the premises is a two-stor- y frau.v
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse.

OA ; Two matmrffoved lots corner Smith and SU
OU streets, In square 190, fronting on anil h
street 61x145 and 53x146. The two lots will isold
ogether or separately as the puMhaser may desire.

toe for the two eashawO - ,,wibu

the residence of James P. Irwin. All toprove-ment- s

new. A desirable place for a smaB tamij.

S8 $L, - EwMvflje.' N C; 22 leather
34 vSZll house iSx2A bark

bark mlu house, stable, dwelling; 16 acres
iandHinected with tan yard. Price $l,o. or

willfease for 5 or 10 aaaiaOT reasonable term9

OK - A W deatral wjfa,jK?
DO about threee Hes-wes- t friotte.
on tha Carolina. Central railroad., known nr.the lands or
PaulBarringeV and iaasWwoom dwelling

tmas to good ieittontUe
WeD watered and In a good neighbor

Gndaea. per acre ttSO - j- :
TAlmrwved lot an Ttt street, betwesn Pop-4-

lar and Pin to, lot
ahleh

418.

Theretoea the lot some bufldW material
win be sold with the lot Price of lot and mate,

rial $456. - "
MtaAwtf

FOR SALE.
39 um ril II n n rfiia-f- . ai aw w

no. il Arrive at Haieign at... ....H.UO a. m.
v. jAiTtve at Wilmington at.. ...... ..8.25 a..

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.
Leave Charlotte at..., 7.40 A, W.
Arrive Laurtnbnrg at 6.46 P. x.
Leave Laurinburg at .6.16 P. K.
Arrive Charlotte at. ..................... A40P.it.

Passenger Trains stop at regular stations only,
and points designated in tha Company's Time
Table, - - . . .
SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL, XX

'
."; - PUESS AND FREIGHT. - -

- (Dally except Sunday.) -
Iava Charlotte at. . .. . ... . . ..... 8.15 A. it.Arrive at Shelby aU. ........... v . . .. ...13.15 p. M.
Leave Shelby at. 1.40 p. lArrive at Charlotte at.. ....... ......... 5.40 P. at,

Trains Nos. land 9 make elese eonneotlon at
Hamlet with R ft A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington andCharlotte and Balelgb and camrlotte. . - c ...
Take Train No. 1 for Statesvilla, stations oa

Western N. & R. B., Ashavllleand points west,
Atao, for SpartanbBTgT Oweinlue, Athena, At-

lanta and all points southwest. V? . , .

tjao. raia.AjBt;V,f:- -

i i f'iH rfs. cv-. - !V v.

. . ... .... ,... v ii v;r.r i I'M
VUbSMnii i.M3. a,j iuj--J S---if I C TTf J

X 'ttfit
i..


